Release of a macromolecular drug from alginate-impregnated microspheres.
Macroporous microspheres were impregnated with calcium alginate to encapsulate fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled dextran (FITC-dextran) and control its release. The detailed study of the impregnation process lead to its optimization: the quantity of alginate in the impregnated microspheres and the FITC-dextran encapsulation efficiency were increased. FITC-dextran diffused out of the impregnated microspheres in a slow rate in deionised water, while in presence of sodium ions, its release rate was increased as a consequence of the progressive swelling and erosion of calcium alginate. Release studies from different formulations of impregnated microspheres were performed in a continuous flow apparatus. The release profiles were composed of a slow release phase explained by the progressive erosion of calcium alginate and a faster release phase related to eroded impregnated microspheres. Therefore, the delayed release by microspheres induced by impregnation would permit the delivery of their payload at the vascular occlusion site, limit the amount of drug lost in the systemic circulation and improve the therapy.